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XAMPP is only a few click away. All XAMPP downloads are available at the following links:
32-bit Installer for Windows 32-bit installer for Linux 64-bit Installer for Windows 64-bit installer
for Linux [XAMPP] 1) Setting environment variables for Apache, PHP and MySQL 2) Loading
modules 3) Starting Apache This batch file basically tells the machine to start up the Apache
and PHP modules, the MySQL module, and then start up the XAMPP virtual server which runs
on port 80. If everything looks good, you can now head back to the main xampp/MySQL/bin
folder and you will find a start_xampp.bat file. This one is very similar to the my-start.bat file in
the xampp/MySQL/bin folder, and will do the same thing. You will find a list of environment
variables under these two files. This is needed so that apache can find the xampp files, so you
need to change the paths to the xampp server by changing the my-start.bat and
start_xampp.bat files to their respective path. Type start_xampp.bat to start up XAMPP. Be
sure to do this command from the XAMPP folder you created (if you did so already), and only
at one computer. If you shut down the server, go back to that computer, and try to start it
again, you will get an error. For the 1st time installation, we will need to download the latest
XAMPP 1.10.2 package. The 2st time you can download the package file from your local
repository and start using the software. We will talk about it in detail in coming sections.
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latest version xampp 1.8.5 is now available to use. you can download this stable version from
the link given below. the xampp development team has posted this new stable version of

xampp package. you can directly download the stable version here: this xampp package for
both mac and windows. you will find all the packages for all the languages you need. currently

supported by it only english, german, spanish, french, italian, dutch, greek, turkish and
simplified chinese. well, this is how you can download xampp for your windows device. the

xampp is a free apache-based web server, a php/perl/mysql stack, and an ftp server. you can
use one of the three to develop websites. the setup for the mac os x is similar to that of the

windows. if you have an mac device, you may as well download xampp for mac os x. here are
the installation details of xampp for mac os x. the installation process is very easy, and takes
less than a minute. in the installation process, you just need to select the download option for
the corresponding os x. so, now we have the xampp for mac. now, i have 2 questions to ask

you. if that xampp zip file that you have downloaded does not contain a file named start
xampp, you have to extract the files and follow the steps provided below to start the server.

also follow those steps if you have not configured the http password in the xampp control
panel. the easiest method is to extract everything in the file to the htdocs folder that xampp

just created. most windows operating systems come with an program that will recognize a zip
file and ask you where you want to extract the files. you can also right click on the xampp zip

file and select "extract all" 5ec8ef588b
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